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Bermuda: A Tiny Island in the Atlantic Famous for its Pink Beaches

Horseshoe Bay in Bermuda, which will host the America’s Cup sailing race in 2017.

The  America’s Cup Sailboat Races Will

Be Held Here In 2017

By Alex Wright

With its pink sands and golden sunsets, Bermuda is one of the
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Zipping around St Georges on a scooter is a tradition in Bermuda.

world’s truly undiscovered treasures.

What’s more, this island paradise, which is only 21 miles long and
lies in the middle of the north Atlantic, will play host to the 35th
America’s Cup next summer after seeing off stiff competition
from New York and San Francisco.

So, what better time to arrange a combined visit to see the world’s
elite sailors up close and discover Bermuda’s enchanted
shores? With its mix of British, American and Afro-Caribbean
culture, history and tradition, Bermuda makes for a unique holiday
destination.

As a British Overseas Territory, it has its own British governor and
cricket is the national sport. The Queen even came to visit to mark
the island’s 400th birthday back in 2009.

But given its proximity to the US East Coast and the key role it
played in the American Civil War, it also has a strong American
inUuence. There’s something here for everyone, from sailing in its
turquoise waters and playing a round on one its seven golf
courses to relaxing in a luxury spa resort or Vne dining at one of
its many high-end restaurants.

Aside from its
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Jumping a cliff in Blue Hole Park in
Tom’s Moore Jungle

immediate charm,
Bermuda also has
some well-kept
secrets including old
smugglers’ coves,
underground caves
and wild nature trails
just waiting to be
discovered.

Places to visit

The capital Hamilton
is a good base to
explore the rest of the

island with its array of art galleries, parks and cathedrals.

Among the pick are the splendid
Bermuda National Gallery  at City
Hall & Arts Centre, Sessions
House, where the House of
Assembly sits, and Fort Hamilton,
from where you can get the best
views of the city.

Outside the city, the Botanical
Gardens offer some respite from
the hustle and bustle of the
capital. Within its grounds,
Camden House, the ofVcial
residence of Bermuda’s Premier,
and the Masterworks Museum of
Bermuda Art , home to more than
1,200 exhibits, are also well worth
a visit.

St George’s, in the island’s far
east, is a UNESCO World Heritage Site steeped in old world charm
with its narrow streets and alleyways scattered with quaint old
souvenir shops and restaurants.

On the western side, the historic Royal Naval Dockyard is
dominated by the imposing Commissioner’s House, while the
impressive National Museum of Bermuda and Dockyard
Glassworks are other must-sees.

£69

Visit to Kew Gardens
and Palace with...

• Uncover 250 years of
history at one of the
world’s most famous
gardens • See...
Virgin Experience Days

http://www.bermudanationalgallery.com/
http://www.bermudamasterworks.org/
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=CJ3o2Qr80WImoJpHhzAb-upGwCJ25gYlF65-syu4DkYKbkKEFEAEgnrn2AWC7_qCD0AqgAaPC4PUDyAEGqQK_uBA_Edi0PqgDAaoEwwFP0HwG2U0TQZ_kAqKr-qPiilq8ZkbEgW4c1_riT41Xh5ruPML_KLeuefForiiFFkx1Yquj9PJGqnLNjVA046_TiqapoqEZzv8jAJiDK4MSyhEdoCf_9RD3JsgQEsNtaU8yDHnoe7KsNDDzxOi732VjdVes2pnnRY3nVr7KDLApYOiRKP0bMnrbkbZzOR_uiLHrolSZL_JG4ET9fP24e8J-mgpyY2imIlSvElqxm5MGVcrdey49LH2UPwFZFVo2pUsw4-b6BQYIJRABGACIBgGgBjeAB8W9nwqoB6a-G9gHAdIIBQiAYRAB&num=1&cid=CAASEuRoomNFscwOx_jwko2-Y9nYvQ&sig=AOD64_0Pszb4DXqevmDVZUELhG5Mu1Aveg&adurl=http://5156.xg4ken.com/trk/v1%3Fprof%3D437%26camp%3D24060%26affcode%3Dcr397479%26kct%3Dgoogle%26kchid%3D3360336933%26cid%3D154244322899%7C442295%7C%26mType%3D%26networkType%3Dcontent%26kdv%3Dc%26criteriaid%3Daud-180691058961%26adgroupid%3D35632969401%26campaignid%3D357705561%26locphy%3D1006670%26adpos%3Dnone%26url%3Dhttp://p1773.ic-live.com/redirect%3FcID%3D1773%26campID%3D26%26cdid%3D5680%26ic_key%3D%26ic_eid%3D3%26ic_euid%3D_kenshoo_clickid_%26ic_mid%3D_kenshoo_clickid_%26ko_key_id%3D437_397458%26ic_url%3Dhttps://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/visit-to-kew-gardens-and-palace-with-afternoon-tea-for-two&client=ca-pub-3209754257079578
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A sailboat graces the harbor in Hamilton, Bermuda.

For a

panoramic view of the island, head to the top of Gibbs Hill
Lighthouse in Southampton Parish.

If you fancy a different perspective, make a beeline for the
Bermuda Underwater Exploration Institute (buei.bm) in Hamilton
to learn about the Bermuda Triangle and historic shipwrecks off
the island’s coast.

Activities and attractions

Given its location, sailing is the sport of choice in Bermuda. To get
on the water, the Royal Bermuda Yacht Club runs sailing courses
from £110 per person.

With one of the highest concentrations of golf courses per square
mile in the world, there’s a different course to play every day of the
week.

Port Royal Golf Course in Southampton is the island’s ofVcial PGA
course, when it was last played in Bermuda in 2014, but the Mid-
Ocean Golf Club in Tucker’s Town and Tucker’s Point Golf Club
 are excellent alternatives.
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Louis Vuitton America’s Cup World Series Bermuda training off the coast of Bermuda.

For walkers, the old Railway Trail, which was shut down in 1948
and spans the length of the island, is a delight with its old hill forts
and lookouts to explore, not to mention the spectacular sea
views.

Rocky Coves

There’s also a host of rocky coves and sweeping bays to navigate
by boat or kayak, as well as shipwrecks for scuba diving. Deeper
underground, Crystal Cave and Fantasy Cave in Hamilton Parish
with their amazing rock formations, and the former with its 55-
feet deep sapphire-bottomed lagoon, are perfect to explore on a
hot day.

Hidden Gems (bermudahiddengems.com) runs various
adventure activities including a trek through Tom Moore’s Jungle
to explore caves, cave swimming and cliff-jumping. Tours start at
£113 per person.

For the gentler pursuit of bird watching, the 34-acre Spittal Pond
Nature Reserve in Smith’s Parish is a great place to ramble with
its woodland trails and pond that’s home to a vast selection of
migratory birds.

After an exhausting day, it’s time to hit the beach. There are no
fewer than 34 to choose from, the pick of which is Horseshoe Bay

http://www.bermudahiddengems.com/
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The America’s Cup

in Southampton.

Then it’s off for a couples massage at the idyllic setting of
Cambridge Beaches  in Sandy’s Parish. Why not stay for dinner
by candlelight on the beach with only your nearest and dearest for
company?

Places to eat

With its well-heeled
visitors and well-
travelled business
community, Bermuda
has a world-class
dining scene with
everything from local
Bermudian fare to the
Vnest international
cuisine.

Mickey’s Bistro &
Bar  is one of the
most romantic
settings, sitting on
Elbow Beach and
eating freshly-caught
seafood, cocktail in
hand as you watch
the sun go down.

For those who prefer
the bright city lights,
Red Steakhouse and
Bar (red-bermuda.com) has an extensive wine list, as well as a
VIP balcony overlooking Hamilton harbour.

http://www.elbowbeachbermuda.com/dining/mickeys-beach-bistro
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Heritage Court at the Hamilton Princess and Beach Club
(fairmont.com/Hamilton-bermuda) is the perfect spot for
afternoon tea, with a vast choice of Vnger sandwiches, scones,
pastries and 14 types of tea.

Places to stay

From local guesthouses to Vve-star hotels, Bermuda has every
kind of accommodation for the discerning visitor.  The Hamilton
Princess has rooms from £520 per person during the America’s
Cup in May and June.

The Fairmont Southampton (fairmontsouthampton.com) has
rooms from £628 per person during May and June. Further out,
Cambridge Beaches has rooms from £585 per person (based on
a seven night minimum stay) between May 25 and June 28.

Getting there/getting around

Two hours away from the US East Coast and seven hours from
London, Bermuda is easy to get to.

British Airways Uies from London Gatwick daily in the summer.
American Airlines , Delta, JetBlue and United Airlines, US Airways
and all Uy from the US.

Map data ©2016 Google

https://maps.google.com/maps?ll=32.316895,-64.762102&z=12&t=m&hl=en-US&gl=US&mapclient=apiv3
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Sir Charles Benedict Ainsley, hearthrob sailor who won
the last America’s Cup races.

Air Canada and
WestJet Uy from
Canada.

Oleander
Cycles rents
scooters from £35
per person per day. 

The America’s Cup –
all you need to know

In the build up to the
main event next May
and June, Bermuda
hosted the third leg
of the America’s Cup
World Series in
October last year to

much fanfare, loud music and champagne. In a thrilling Vnale, the
Swedish team recovered from crashing into the umpire’s boat,
before rescuing the stranded ofVcial and then going on to win the
race.

The Grand Sound makes a spectacular backdrop, with the AC62
catamarans Uying across the water at speeds of up to 50mph,
resembling something out of a Star Wars set.  The two-mile long
windward/leeward race starts and Vnishes just north of Morgan’s
Point.

Five challenging teams will compete in a double round robin
match racing series with the top four advancing to the playoffs to
determine the winner who will go head-to-head with defending
champion Oracle Team USA in a best of 13 series.

The best place to see Sir Ben Ainslie and co close up is on a
chartered yacht, but if you can’t do that then watching from
Hamilton harborfront comes a close second.

Afterwards head for Front Street and Vnd a spot among one of
the many bustling bars and restaurants to join in the celebrations
long into the night.

For more information visit America’s Cup.

http://www.oleandercycles.bm/
http://americascup.com/en/bermuda.html
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Alex Wright is a freelance travel and
sports journalist who has worked
on a number of UK nationals and
trade magazines, including sub-
editing The Sunday Times travel
section.
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Rye,  In Sussex,  Is  A Great

Little Town For A Stroll

After my duties were completed at the 2016 World
Travel Market in London, I boarded a high-speed train
at Statford International to join some friends in Sussex,
directly south of London.  I learned th
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